2013 Regional Results

St. Louis, MO May 17, 2013 - May 19, 2013

Junior Mr. StarQuest
Ryan Evans - I Will Wait - The Underground @ C.A.C.

Petite Miss StarQuest
Hannah Lieberoff - Morning Person - The Movement Arts Center

Junior Miss StarQuest
Ava Lahey - Mamma Knows Best - Sara's Studio of Dance

Teen Miss StarQuest
Emma Rezabek - Fragile - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.

Miss StarQuest
Christa Williams - Case Of You - Innovative Movement Dance Company

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Aubree Wallace - Eyes - Dazzler Dance Company
   2nd Place - Mackenzie Marsala - Poker Face - Belleville Elite Dance Academy
   3rd Place - Alyssa Abernathy - Never Grow Up - Dazzler Dance Company
   4th Place - Lola Francis - Whatever Lola Wants - Dazzler Dance Company
   5th Place - Alex Whittier - Lil' Mamma - The Underground @ C.A.C.

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Chloe Klevorn - Changes Made - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
   2nd Place - Jenna Wood - Good Times Back - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
   3rd Place - Mackenzie Weisner - Midnight Tonight - Dazzler Dance Company
   4th Place - Brianna Vo - Pop, Drop, & Roll - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
   5th Place - Olivia Hartman - Jet Set - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
   6th Place - Ryan Evans - I Will Wait - The Underground @ C.A.C.
   7th Place - Kela Lakin - My Name Is Luca - Dazzler Dance Company
   8th Place - Ava Lahey - Mamma Knows Best - Sara's Studio of Dance
   9th Place - Brittain Davis - Does Anybody Hear Her - Dazzler Dance Company
  10th Place - Olivia Wade - Absence Of Fear - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center

Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Emma Rezabek - Satan's Lil' Lamb - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
   2nd Place - Cianna Vo - Too Late - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
   3rd Place - Grace Davis - Take Me Or Leave Me - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
   4th Place - Madison Moore - I Wanna Dance With Somebody - Steppin' Up Dance
   5th Place - Abigail Rogier - This Grudge - Innovative Movement Dance Company
   6th Place - Danielle Klevorn - Alto's Lament - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
   7th Place - Sidney Brasher - Think About Me - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
   8th Place - Genevieve Vogel - Can't Help Falling In Love - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
9th Place - Emily Bond - Lost - Dazzler Dance Company
10th Place - Janie Williams - Feedback - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center

11th Place - Hope Imming - Party - Innovative Movement Dance Company
12th Place - Johanna Harshbarger - Rock Your Soul - Dazzler Dance Company
13th Place - Camille Clifford - True Colors - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
14th Place - Katie Etter - Bang Bang - Innovative Movement Dance Company
15th Place - Alyssa Russo – Against All Odds – Steppin Up Dance
16th Place – Jada Bailey – A-Cause Des Garcons – Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
17th Place – Sarah May – Fix You – Sara’s Studio of Dance
18th Place – Cheyenne Doss – My Anywhere Place – Steppin’ Up Dance
19th Place – Mackenzie Frey – Innovative Movement Dance Company
20th Place – Alex Rogers – Walk It Off – The Movement Arts Center

Top Select Senior Solo
1st Place - Shellcee Sharp - Womans Work - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
2nd Place - Alden Henderson - Walls - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
3rd Place - Georgi Yaekel - On My Bones - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
4th Place - Christa Williams - Case Of You - Innovative Movement Dance Company
5th Place - Tiala Taylor - Pu Ert Solin - Steppin’ Up Dance
6th Place - Christina Turek - Hourglass - The Movement Arts Center
7th Place - Jenna Reimler - Killing Me Softly - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
8th Place - Danielle Tuegel - Prey - The Movement Arts Center
9th Place - Lauren Lutostanski - Feel My Love - Innovative Movement Dance Company
10th Place - Bailey Gvillo - The Last Dance - Belleville Elite Dance Academy
11th Place - Josie Overturf - How Do I Look? - On Point Dance Studio
12th Place - Allison Hemmer - Everyday - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
13th Place - Adrienne Fish - Landfill - The Movement Arts Center
14th Place - Lauren Bezler - Heartburn - Sara's Studio of Dance
15th Place - Jamie Bailey - Be My Baby - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
16th Place - Angela Gerst - Ruby Blue - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
17th Place – Jordan Wise – Konichiwa – Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
18th Place – Kara Sutton – Hang With Me – The Movement Arts Center
19th Place – Lauren Tustanowsky – Somedays – The Movement Arts Center
20th Place – Madeline Henderson - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center

Top Select Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Hokey Pokey - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann
2nd Place - Not My Name - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann
3rd Place - Shake Your Groove Thing - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann
4th Place - Do You Believe In Magic - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann
5th Place - Bugle Boy - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann

Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Rubber Biscuit - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
2nd Place - Respect - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
3rd Place - Someone To Love - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
4th Place - Body Laguage - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann
5th Place - Too Many Fish - Sara's Studio of Dance - Sara Roegge

Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - My Kinda Guy - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
2nd Place - Emphasis - Innovative Movement Dance Company - Christy Fisher, Brigette Michael
3rd Place - Wallflower - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
4th Place - Hiding Under Water - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
5th Place - Camille, Collette, Fifi - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Make It Without You - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
2nd Place - Lights - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
3rd Place - Bullet Proof - The Underground @ C.A.C. - Kristi
4th Place - Service Bell - Innovative Movement Dance Company - Christy Fisher, Brigette Michael

5th Place - Stay - Sara's Studio of Dance - Sara Roegge

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - Baby, Im A Star - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann
2nd Place - Supermodel - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Party People - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
2nd Place - Come Down To Me - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
3rd Place - Let It Be - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
4th Place - Sonic Boom - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
5th Place - Lil' Mac - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Rubber Biscuit - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
2nd Place - Scream - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
3rd Place - Every Good Woman - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
4th Place - Gently Weeps - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
5th Place - Fighting Gravity - Sara's Studio of Dance - Sara Roegge

Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - A Million Little Pieces - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
2nd Place - Candles - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
3rd Place - The Charmed Life - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
4th Place - Dungeon - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
5th Place - 14 Days - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik

Top Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - School Days - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann
2nd Place - Shop Around - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann

Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Skinny Love - Sara's Studio of Dance - Sara Roegge
2nd Place - Name Game - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
3rd Place - Proud Mary - Sara's Studio of Dance - Sara Roegge
4th Place - Rebel Yell - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann
5th Place - Move - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - Wicked Games - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
2nd Place - Ain't No Other Man - Sara's Studio of Dance - Sara Roegge
3rd Place - Around Us - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
4th Place - Harder To Breathe - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
5th Place - Monster - Innovative Movement Dance Company - Christy Fisher, Brigette Michael

Top Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - Jungle Rock - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
2nd Place - Good Mourning - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
3rd Place - The Mutiny - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
4th Place - Ayo - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
5th Place - Good Night - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik

Top Select Junior Line
1st Place - Celebrate We Will - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
Top Select Teen Line
1st Place - We Got The Fever - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
2nd Place - Vegas - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
3rd Place - Work Me Down - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
4th Place - New World - Innovative Movement Dance Company - Christy Fisher, Brigette Michael
5th Place - Miss America - Steppin' Up Dance - Patty King

Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award
Party People - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe

Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award
We Got The Fever - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams

Top Classic Petite Solo
1st Place - Madison Lynch - On My Own - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
2nd Place - Hannah Lieberoff - Morning Person - The Movement Arts Center
3rd Place - Francesca Kohrs - Dress Me Up - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
4th Place - Mia Howse - Getting Good - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
5th Place - Annie Etter - Sassy - Innovative Movement Dance Company

Top Classic Junior Solo
1st Place - Abby Dionne - Everything Beautiful - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc.
2nd Place - Claire Vanaken - It's All About Me - Sara's Studio of Dance
3rd Place - Emily St. John - I Just Wanna Be Happy - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center
4th Place - Abby Lewis - Make The World Move - Sara's Studio of Dance
5th Place - Shaffer Brown - S-A-S-Y - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center

Top Classic Teen Solo
1st Place - Olivia Lilly - Big Noise - Mid West Dance Force
2nd Place - Randy Harkins - My Momma Told Me - Taylor's Academy Of Dance
3rd Place - Samantha Bierly - Rainy Day Swag - Taylor's Academy Of Dance
4th Place - Emily Jansen - Candy Man - Taylor's Academy Of Dance
5th Place - Anna Vesely - Glitter - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center

Top Classic Senior Solo
1st Place - Miranda Power - Call Me - Image School of Dance & Gymnastics
2nd Place - Sabrina Landman - Bounce - Elite Movement Dance Company
3rd Place - Hannah Brown - Our July In The Rain - Elite Movement Dance Company

Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Watch Me - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
2nd Place - My Boyfriend's Back - Mid West Dance Force - Jennifer Blankenship, Whitney Larson
3rd Place - Mickey Mouse March - Mid West Dance Force - Jennifer Blankenship, Whitney Larson
4th Place - Doin The Do - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
5th Place - My Boyfriend's Back - Innovative Movement Dance Company - Christy Fisher, Brigette Michael

Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Big And Loud - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams
2nd Place - Coffee - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe
3rd Place - Rockstar - FCAC - Jenny Bridgeman, Chelsey Bridgeman Cindy Bridgeman
4th Place - Good Bye - Taylor's Academy Of Dance - Mary Schmidt
5th Place - Robot Rock - Studio III Dance Academy - Samantha Fisher

Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Reflections - Mid West Dance Force - Jennifer Blankenship, Whitney Larson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team/Choreographer/Company</th>
<th>Team/Choreographer/Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Where Have You Been</td>
<td>On Point Dance Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mindy Thackrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Glam</td>
<td>On Point Dance Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mindy Thackrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>The Movement Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Freshley, Samantha</td>
<td>Samantha Ludvik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td>Dance Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
<td>Steppin' Up Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patty King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bangarang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sara's Studio of Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Roegge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Everything Old</td>
<td>Charmette Academy of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>Dance &amp; Acrobatics, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td>Dance Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
<td>Steppin' Up Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patty King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Animals</td>
<td>Ms Bridgets Conservatoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, ShayVonda</td>
<td>of Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Bangarang</td>
<td>Sara's Studio of Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Roegge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>About That Walk</td>
<td>Dance Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Respect</td>
<td>FCAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenny Bridgeman, Chelsey</td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Wait A Minute</td>
<td>Dance Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Just Got Paid</td>
<td>Gracefully Yours Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abby Hazelwood</td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gracefully Yours Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abby Hazelwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>School Days</td>
<td>Dance Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Fast Car</td>
<td>FCAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenny Bridgeman, Chelsey</td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Beautiful People</td>
<td>FCAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenny Bridgeman, Chelsey</td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Love Me</td>
<td>Dance Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Glam</td>
<td>FCAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenny Bridgeman, Chelsey</td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Lie With Me</td>
<td>Dance Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>The Day Dream</td>
<td>Dance Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeman, Cindy Bridgeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Taylor's Academy Of Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>School Days</td>
<td>Dance Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classic Apogee Award**
About That Walk - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams

Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic
Cohen Elyse Wenski – Charmette Academy Of Dance

Teen/Senior Solo Photogenic
Demi King – Steppin’ Up Dance

Petite Solo Costume
Karrigan Blankenship - Spell On You - Mid West Dance Force

Junior Solo Costume
Kela Lakin – Let’s Get Loud - Dazzler Dance Company

Teen Solo Costume
Sidney Brasher - Think About Me - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center

Senior Solo Costume
Lauren Patterson - Mad Hatter - Dance Productions Unlimited

Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
Latin Party - Mid West Dance Force - Jennifer Blankenship, Whitney Larson

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
Wild Wild Party - Mid West Dance Force - Jennifer Blankenship, Whitney Larson

Petite/Junior Group Costume
The Seussical - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Ain’t No Other Man - Sara’s Studio of Dance - Sara Roegge

Choreography Awards
The Movement Arts Center  Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
Dazzler Dance Company  Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann
Sara’s Studio of Dance  Sara Roegge
Ms Bridgets Conservatoire of Dance  Bridget Jones, ShayVonda Mayes
Innovative Movement Dance Company  Christy Fisher, Brigette Michael
Dance Connection Performing Arts Center  Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams

Petite/Junior Production Award
The Muppets - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann

Teen/Senior Production Award
We Got The Fever - Dance Connection Performing Arts Center - Jackie Williams, Sarah Williams

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
Not My Name - Dazzler Dance Company - Vickie Maxwell, Ashley Janik Blake Ammann

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
Hiding Under Water - Charmette Academy of Dance & Acrobatics, Inc. - Angie Klevorn, Margie Rowe

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Teddy Bear - The Movement Arts Center - Sarah Freshley, Samantha Ludvik
Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Miss America - Steppin' Up Dance - Patty King

FDC People’s Choice Award
Dock Of The Bay – Innovative Movement Dance Company – Christy Fisher

KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:

Top Jazz Performance:
We Got The Fever – Dance Connection Performing Arts Center – Jackie Williams

Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:
Good Mourning – The Movements Arts Center – Sarah Freshley

Top Tap Performance:
Harder To Breathe – Dance Connection Performing Arts Center

Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:
Rubber Biscuit – Dance Connection Performing Arts Center – Jackie Williams

Top Hip Hop Performance:
Jungle Rock – Dance Connection Performing Arts Center – Jackie Williams

Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:
The Mutiny – Dance Connection Performing Arts Center – Jackie Williams